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BILLS REUED

pUet fees on the Willamette and
Columbia rivers and reducing the
salary from $300 . to $200 a
month. - i v- -

With Norblad's ' arrival, two
former governors were la the lob-
by of the capitol building, Os-
wald West having been here the
greater part of the session.

Oregon's 36th Legislative Session 'Brings
Interesting Personages to Salem

BASIC SCIEOCE

BILL DEFEATED
. .

Drugless Healers win out
In Fight Against new
; Medical Control

ance of certain refunding Irriga-
tion bonds.- ;- - r

HB IS By J. H. E. Scott To
relieve county clerks of work that
should be performed fay irrigation
district officers. !; .

HB 88 By Chinnock, J. H. E.
Scott : and McAllister. Relating
to payment and collection of In-
stallments under Bancroft act.

HB to By Hamilton.; Limit-
ing Issuance of bonds by certain
irrigation districts In which irri-
gation works have not been con-
structed or. construction work
commenced. ." i:

-
'

f HB 100-- By gtockdale.V Setr
tlng aside Canyon creek refuge
and pertaining to f boundaries.'
: HB 112 By Gordon, - Provid-
ing that lands within a drainage
district owned by counties, cities
or. towns, shall be subject to taxa-
tion and assessment. .

HB II 2 --By committee on hor-tlcdlta- re.

Licensing of nursery-
men and . dealers. L

Five Measures
Are Postponed

AndVithdravn
Bills Indefinitely postponed

and withdrawn In the senate
Wednesday fellow:

3. B. 103, by Booth and Upton,
Relating to Qualifications of;
drugless healers. r r
" S. B. 231, by Judiciary com- -'

mlttee.. Relating to registration
of air craft. .

. a'BlOO. by Bailey. Relating
to statesld for blind students at
state institutions of higher learn-
ing. ' 'V

H B. 21, by Lawrence. To
provide for education of children
committed to child caring Insti-
tutions, i . "

8. B. 250, by Dunne. To create
department of osteopathy at Uni-
versity of Dregon.

By the narrow margin of a 16
, i to 14 Tote, ths so-cal- led basic--,

science' bill was defeated In the
senate yesterday. - The minority

' report recommending , that the'bill do not pass was carried
shortly,, before, noon. The Tote

' marked, the-- end of a fight which
" bagan In the opening days or the

'. session and which has been car- -'

- ried through seTeral committee
:.1 . hearings and on to the floor of

the senate. ' .
..This bill effects erery person

connected with drugless heal-
ing. declared Senator Staples

- who led the fight-fo- r adoption
of the minority report-- "It" Is
the entering wedge .whereby the

; medical profession hoped to con--
- tlnue - a closed corporation pro--.
. tected only by a diploma. The

demand for this law comes from
V group of so-call- ed specialists
In the city of Portland. . ... Why

, don't the medical profession en
act a few laws for the regulation

. of their own members? - Will we
allow- - this pampered group of
physicians educated at the ex
pens of. taxpayers to put a lot

Bills Continue
To Come Forth

Ii?lh& Senate
' . New bills introduced In the
senate " Wednesday follow: r

S.-- 280, by .tJplon, To provide
for the enrollment.' recognition
of service and - compensation of
those who served "in the Indian
wars. - .'

S.: B. 281, by Wheeler. Relat-
ing to the application . for -p- eddler's

licenses.
8. B. 282, by Eddy. Amending

workmen's-- - compensation act.'
S. B. 283, by.Jones and Dunne:

Relaxing to-th- e terms of court in
the fifth -- Judicial district.

B. 284. by committee on in-

dustries, f Retatlng" to ' licensing
of funeral directors.,

S. B. 225, by: Crawford. Defin-
ing bucket shops.

S. B. 28S. by comiaittee on ed-
ucation. Relating to school
moneys In' sinking funds. '

- S. B. 287, by committee on ed-
ucation. Relating to negotiable
Interest 'bearing funds of school
districts.

Power District
'

f Bill Reported
': Senator Bailey's - bill, providing
for the creation of people's utll
lty districts - yesterday . was re-
ported out favorably by the sea-at- e

committee on railroads . and
utilities. It now goes on the cal-
endar, for third reading.

N ft

of good men ont of business?
Claims Extensive - ' :j

. . , Ixbby Maintained ; -- ":

; Three bills, under - which the
state would be authorized to col-
lect from relatives and estates, a
reasonable amount for the main-
tenance of persons confined In
the state hospitals; feeble' minded
borne, -- state tuberculosis hospi-
tals and training schools for boys
and girls, were referred yester-
day to the' senate Judiciary com-
mittee after a A ?ate lasting
nearly, an . hour.- - The bill previ-
ously was approved In the house.

The maximum .charge for pa-
tients In 'the state hospitals was
fixed at $20 a month, while, the
charge for tubercular wards, was
computed at 815 - a week. For
the " maintenance of Inmates of
the boys and girls schools j- the
charge Is $25 a month.--

In cases Where relatives are
unable to pay,, no charge will be
maae. u was: estimated that
these proposed : laws - will return
to the state $200,000 annually.
: The bills were referred, at therequest of Senator Moser, - who
suggested several amendments.

Norblad Comes
Back to Lobby

On Pilot Bill
Governor A. ,W. Nor-bla- d,

of Astoria, paid his first
visit; to' the . legislature Wednes-
day- alnce the opening: day, when
he turned over the executive of-
fice, to bts - successor, Julius, L.
Meier. . . . - . ,

' . , , ;,-- i

Norblad said , he was Interested
fn defeating - the bill introduced
In the house by J. B. McCourt,
which would Increase , the board
of pilots from three to five mem-
bers, giving them authority to set

U n n i--u nnn

are always
your throat

"The medical - profession - has
malntatned - a large and expen
sive lobby at the capitol, since

'1

of . three
REPRESENTATIVES

. and the Oregon Voter are
seated In the senate In front of
the reading and bill clerks, fac-
ing the audience. They enjoy a
better position to hear addresses
than members of the fourth es-
tate In the, British parliament.
There the .pre 3 la seated In a
gallery overlooking the house. It
was to J this gallery that ,Burke
addressed his now classle state-
ment In which he referred to the
lords, the commoners and the
bishops; and then pointing to the
press; termed it "the fourth es-
tate." Burke added that r more
power was given to the fourth es-
tate than to the other three. -

i

In Burke's days the press
wrote la long-han- d. The practice
continued through the bulk of
the 19 th century. Reporters who
heard Lincoln's epic "house di-
vided against itself speech for-
got to take notes, so enthralled
were they by the force of the
speaker's logic and rhetoric
Nowadays - reporters take tew
notes and except for Fred Tooxe,
Sr., the typewriter Is their pen.
In fact many take notes or write
stories during the progress of de-
bate on noiseless typewriters.
Few reporters are good typists;
most use the ."Hunt, and Peck"
system but invariably .the men
are fast writers, numbers of fin-
gers employed considered.;-- '

' Janet Mott almost ' pushed
his bill through 'the boose pro
Tiding m statewide vote os a
constitutional prohibition of
direct taxra for raising state
revenne. Mott has the voice
and the gesture of an orator

. of the first water and probably
ranks with Speaker . prank

' Xjonergaa a the dim s tnost
likely to catch the ear Of the

- lower nous.
Quite often Governor Meier

leaves the sanctum and listens in
on some debate in one of the two
houses. He also occasionally con
fers, with legislators In the corri-
dors of the caoitol. Yesterdav he
was active lining up support for
the Kiddle measure, which pro
vides that the market road build-
ing bo carried on by the state
highway department out of its
funds, and that the one-mi- ll mar
ket road levy be abandoned,

i

Robert X. Stanfield, former
United States senator from Ore
gon, visited at the capitol yester
day. ; lie was recognized in the
house and upon adjournment, a
number, of house, members hur- -

nlated to .death and this bill will
create another super board. I
am opposed to further unneces
saryf regulation."

; The-vot- was:
Adoption - minority report

BaIley,;,B.epnetts Brown, Burke:
Crawford, - Eberbard., Francisco--
vichv Johnson, Kiddle, Mannl
Moser, Schulmericb,.. Spaulding,
Staples;! Strayer,' wheeler. "

, Against minority report Bill--
lngsley.i' Booth," Carsner, Dunn,
Eddy, Fisher, Hall, Jones, Kuck,
Miller, Upton. Dunne, Woodward
and President Marks.

$69.50

Consolidation
Bill is Passed

v Br decisive majority - the
lower, house late yesterday after-
noon, passed a measure enabling
the city government of Portland
and : the government of Multno-
mah county to be consolidated if
the citizens of those areas so de-
sire. --The bill passed yesterday
Is simply an. enabling act. Lit-
tle opposition developed .to the
measure which- - now , goes to- - the
senate for. final consideration. -

Barber Bill is li
; Senator Dunne's 'bili relating
to the. regulation of barbers -- was
eared from, indefinite postpone-
ment In the senate Wednesday by
a vote of 18 to 13. It later was
made a special order of business
for today. f .'

i
.

LUCCCIES

hind to

!
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.. early : In the legisiatire session.
If this bill is passed It will be
the beginning of the end of all
scientific healing. : What about
the tee-splitte- rs In the medical
profession? There are now 22,-00- 0

towns in the United States
that have no physician because
of the rigid restrictions of the
medicsl group. If you want to
make it impossible foe the young
men and women of this state to
practice an honorable profession
such as drugless beating, pass
this 'bill. I appeal to -- you in the
name of humanity to defeat this
Ticions measure." - ;

Senator Booth, co-auth-or of
the bill, denied statements in the
press that he had erer attacked
the Christian Scientists.

."My principal supporter duri-
ng1 the recent ; campaign is a
member of -- 'the Christian
church." said Senator Booth.
"All that we propose to do In
this proposed law is place the
drugless healer on a scientific
basis. I know nothing of fee-splitti- ng

as charged by Senator
Staples."
Osteopaths not
Taking; any Side

. Senator Booth read a telegram
- from a member of the board of

osteopathic examiners to the ef-
fect that the practitioners of
that group had remained neu-
tral, and had made no opposition

. to the bill. ;
"- - . v" "We . accepted ; vwhatl.- we

thought were compromise amend-
ments offered ' by the . drugless

, healers. said . Senator Booth.
. 'but X find that, we have the

Same opposition -- today as - when
the bill was introduced early in
the session."

Senator Crawford declared
that he was opposed to the bill
for the reason that it created
another regulatory boards "The
present - statutes accomplish
what would be achieved through
the passage of this bill," said
Senator Crawford. "We are reg- -

V
"
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ELY DEFEATED

Move to Prohibit Property
Tax for State Funds

Loses 32 to 28

Representative James Uott's
house resolution . which would
have permitted the people of Ore-
gon to prohibit by constitutional
amendment --the levying of direct
taxes for state support, lost 22 to
28 In the lower house yesterday
afternoon ; but , Mott's" leadership
nearly pulled . the m e a s u r e
through.' Observers before the de-

bate had thought the bill was
surely doomed to defeat.. - '

.'Mott opened the argument by
vigorous protest- - against, the
direct tax as obsolete and unfair.
He said relief came all too slow-
ly and urged his . measure as s
direct, necessary safeguard to the
people who under ' such
tlonal ' safeguard, would4 be able
to blame only themselves for taxes
levied since the direct , taxes
would all be city, " district or
county ones.
Uncertainty is
Opposition Flen
; , Opposition to Mott's resolution
eentered on the unstable attitude
of the people ia voting new tax
measures with which to carry on
state government. Representa-
tives Angell. Hamilton, and Nor-
ton all pointed out .thai the pub-
lic's mind. has been fickle In the
matter of the income: tax. and
similar new forms of revenue
raising. ' ' - ' ' : .

Representative ' Angel ' held that
the problem of the direct tax was
not rural alone since farm prop-
erty bore only 38 per cent of the
assessment and City owned prop-
erty bore 15 per ' cent. Oregon' is'
now 13,000.000 behind in its
state budget; ' to abolish . the.
direct tax' might readily find the
state in debt $11,000,000 In the
next biennlum; he declared.

5 Representative ' Tompkins, de-
fending the Mott resolution;
pointed to the wave of unrest
among farmers, elted various
"uprisings" in Oregon and other
states against high property tax-
es and said it was high time new
sources of - revenue be depended
upon exclusively for state fi-
nance. .. ".

Governor Signs
Ten Measures

The following bills were signed
by Governor , Meier Wednesday; .

SB 127 By Carsner. Relat-
ing to petitions for tax levy for
bounty on Jack rabbits; time for
filing, etc

SB 159 By Dunne. Requir-
ing persons serving or using cer-
tain ice cream or substitutes
thereof, to post notice In place
of business.

HB 22 By Chlnnock. To pro-
vide that application for extension
of time to file bills of exception
must be 'made within -- the 'time
which bill of exception may be
rendered. ',:.HB 28 By Oxman and Sen-
ator Billlngsley. Relating to lssn- -

Other business of the Senate.
Orders of .the day.

mm
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This Is A Special .
Intrductory Price

The ordinary radio to de .

what this radio .does, costs
$150.00 or more. . . If sold
on contract ' the enstomary
down payment, of one-fonr- th

. down would be
$37.50 which la more than-- '
the total price of our radio.
This brand new radio is'
not one that has . been
bounced around, demon-
strated In a dozen - homes
and sold as a new instrn--'
ment. - Don't be worried
with thosemonthly Install-
ments that are sometimes

o hard to meet.' Be free to
say; s "It's all mine," and
you will enjoy the enters
talnment so much better.
Now is your chance ' to
save $35. Place your or-
der today. $6 down will
assure immediate deliv-
ery of this latest model
Trojan radio from fac
tory to-yo- u.

; ;

90 Days Guarantee" with
Each Radio.

ales

ried over to shake hands ' with
the former, eolon. Stanfield at--,

tatned note as . the leader In the
restoration of the Oregon -- and
California and grant tax funds to
various Oregon counties. Run-
ning as an Independent tor re-
election in 192$ he was defeated
by - Frederick Stelwer, Incum-
bent.. , ' : .

'. v , - 1 r -

! Senator Edward Bailey was
also among those presented to
the house Wednesday. Jnne-tio- n

City is his home, he makes,
a living; at the law and is busy
at it now after spending; a con-
siderable portion of 1MO se-- "
caring the democratic nomina-
tion for governor and ' then '

making; a good race for the el
eotlon in Xsvember, Bailey, as
usual, looks well-fe- d and gen- -

' '' .
Senator Bennett both gives and

receives in the matter of ; repri-
mands. He's constitutionally - be-
ing called down., by some col-
league for. making the wrong mo-
tion at the wrong time. Bennett,
however, shines in such scolding,
himself. He took Senator Upton
to task Wednesday morning for
saying Senator Staples had been
"mean and vindictive." Bennett
told the Bend senator that If
anyone could be accused of rep-
resenting certain interests, Upton
would be the one first thought
of.-- - 'v' v -

In moving to close' debate on-the

"berber biU" which oomes
np for final passage this mom--'
Ing la the senate; Senator Hall ;

said every man was going to
vote the way his barber told
him and further 'argument was
unnecessary. His remark
cansed . a ripple - of laughter.
During the debate Senators
Bailey and 3trayer, both minus
scalp coverage; poked fun at

- one another, declaring that the
lack of hair, was .caused , by
each man being his own hair-cutt- er.

. .

Spectators ' at the legislative
sessions are prone to think all Is
confusion and to pack off home
convinced the state la wasting its
time having a legislative --session.
As a matter of fact,, the. senate
and bouse both are governed by
extensive and Inflexible rules and
both houses have a set . order of
business. Apparent confusion is a
surface one only. as. one group of
business follows another in pre-
arranged order. Here . Is the
schedule which President Marks
adheres to dally as he pounds the
gavel In the senate i chamber:

. Petitions, memorials, remon
strances and resolutions.

Reports of standing commit
tees in their regular order.

. Reports . from select committ-
ees.- ' -', ?

Propositions and motions.
Introduction, and reading of

bills. L "
.

Second reading of bills, ete.
Engrossed bills read a third

time. "I i i

Bills, reports and other bus
iness lying on the table.

First reading of House BHls.
Second reading of House Bills.
Third reading of House Bills.
Other business of the House.

. . .

Tl

Adams Highway
Aid is Favoted

asws

..The senate yesterday adopted
resolution by Representa-

tive Andrews and Senator Dunne, '

urging congress - to appropriate
fnnds for the completion of the
Mount Adams highway. Senator
Dunne explained that the. propos-
ed road was Interstate fn .charac-
ter and was desired by the people
of Portland. n

Parley on River
Laws is Favored

- The senate Wednesday ..adopt
ed a resolution offered by Sen-
ator Franciscorlch authorizing
the appointment of an Interim
committee to confer with a .sim-

ilar committee from the state of
Washington with relation to leg-

islation affecting the Columbia
river.

TUNE IN
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Dance Orches
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' 379.50 CONSOLE FOR $49.50

This Amazing Low Price R actio. Unsurpassed in Tone.
Selectivity, Distance Beauty For Less Than the ,

Down Payment on the Ordinary Radio
COMPLETE' READY TO PLAY IT IS ALL YOURS
h FOR ONLY $34.50
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Come in tonight and hear this wonderful radio. Triple
super screen grid dynamic speaker tone control. Five'
minutes will convince you of its superior performance
and amazing value. For your convenience we are open
9 A. M, until 10 P. M. During This Sale, Sunday in--

, eluded. '' :: .: ?; -- :r I -

You'll like this
ride to

m !SR"y

Galifornia
because

it's fast, safe and
comfortable

The sensible
way to Califor-
nia is by train.
Fast, because

you travel night and day and,
waste no tune. Sale, no matter
what the weather. A comfort-
able ride, in coaches or ia
Pullmans. .

5 TRAINS DAI LY
Every day, five Southern Pacific
trains speed south from Port-- '
land to California, led by the
luxurious, extra fare "Cascade."

CHOICE OF FARES
la addition to its 1 y round-trip- s.

Southern Pacific offers
very low coach fares to San
Francisco and Los Angeles,
good in coaches or reclining
chair cars (and ia tourist
sleepers opoo payment ol the
tourist berth charge). For ex-
ample, $15 to San Francisco;
$24 to Lot Angeles (from Port-
land). , .
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Everyone knows that sunshlno

mcllovs that's why the "TOASTING
process includes the use of the Ultra
Violet Rays. LUCCY STRIKE --mado ofthe
finest tobaccos the Cream ofthe Crop
THEN-i- ris TOASTED-- an extra, secret
heating process. Harsh irritants present
in all rav tobaccos are expelled by
TOASTING' Those irritants are sold to

others They are not present in your
LUCKY STRIICEs No vondcr LUCICIES afo
always kind to your throat S .' . '

.
-
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66 tt(Q)S' (Q "
.

pTTq , - THY

;ii.rojainim oor Throat
e WJt. Tbe KmmtU Tobaccs C. Utt.

Protection against irritation anainst cbunh"
T - L

City Ticket Office: 184 X. Liberty
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